
Energy Partner Network Welcomes Nebula Lighting Systems to its Network 

LED Pool Cage and Permanent Holiday Lighting 

Nebula Lighting Systems, headquartered in Tampa, 

Florida was the first and only company to design a 

patent pending ‘integrated top down’ lighting 
system for pool screen enclosures. This design 

gives homeowners a choice other than typical 

perimeter lighting.  

 

Energy Partner Network asked their newest 

member why they joined the digital ecosystem? 

 

“We are interested in finding a US-based manufacturer to produce a modified LED lighting option 

for our LED pool lighting systems. We believe we will make this particularly important connection 

through Energy Partner Network.” Said Nebula’s Vice President of Revenue Operations and 

Information Technology Marc Baykara. He added, “We also just became an authorized dealer of 
Gemstone Lighting, so this platform is the perfect place to promote our expanded product line.” 

Visit Nebula Lighting Systems at their 24/7 Virtual Trade Show Booth where you can view photos 

and videos of their products and chat live with Marc.   

“Energy Partner Network will assist Nebula Lighting Systems in its search for a US LED 

manufacturer, and help it shift from a residential LED pool lighting provider to a residential and 

commercial provider of Gemstone Lights.” Said Energy Partner Network Chief Revenue Officer 

Klaudet Ristovski.  

Energy Partner Network maintains a database of thousands of companies in the clean energy 

economy. It is a place where industry innovators and veterans use business and marketing tools to 

find relationships and sales leads to drive their bottom line. Its frontend energy directory includes 

thousands of sustainable companies in more than 75 categories and its backend concierge sales 

services are unmatched in the market.  

Browse the Energy Partner Network directory categories to see where your company fits in.  

For more information about Nebula Lighting Systems visit their Member Profile. 

http://www.nebulalighting.com/about/
https://www.energypartnernetwork.com/virtual_trade_show/nebula-led-lighting-systems/
https://www.energypartnernetwork.com/
https://www.energypartnernetwork.com/advanced-search/
https://www.energypartnernetwork.com/company_profile/nebula-led-lighting-systems/#partner-photo-block
https://www.energypartnernetwork.com/

